Name ___________________________ Grade ________ Year 20 ______

Name of club ___________________________ Year in club work ______

County ___________________________ Township ___________________________

What I experienced in this project
What did you do this year in the 4-H Shooting Sports Education project?
(Summary of what firearms, archery, or other equipment you used, what project/exhibit you
did, field trips that you took, etc.):

What I learned in the 4-H Shooting Sports Education project
(Explain what you learned. Some examples are: shooting skills, information gained about
wildlife and other natural resources, safety concepts that you learned, and learning to work
with others.):

Describe how the 4-H Shooting Sports Education project has helped you:

How can you use what you learned in the 4-H Shooting Sports Education project in other 4-H
projects, at home, or at school?

I have reviewed this record and made comments about the individual’s progress and completion.

Signature of Helper/Leader ___________________________ Date __________